EDUCATIONAL FOUNDATIONS

The Programs

• Assessment, Curriculum & Teaching, M.Ed. - Integrative STEM Education
  (https://catalog.millersville.edu/graduate/college-education-human-services/educational-foundations/assessment-curriculum-teaching-med-integrative-stem-education/)

• Assessment, Curriculum and Teaching, M.Ed. - Certification
  (https://catalog.millersville.edu/graduate/college-education-human-services/educational-foundations/assessment-curriculum-teaching-med-certification/)

• Assessment, Curriculum and Teaching, M.Ed. - Online Instruction
  (https://catalog.millersville.edu/graduate/college-education-human-services/educational-foundations/assessment-curriculum-teaching-med-online-instruction/)

• Communication Arts Post-Master's Supervisory Teacher Certification
  (https://catalog.millersville.edu/graduate/college-education-human-services/educational-foundations/communication-arts-post-masters-teacher-certification/)

• Curriculum & Instruction Supervisory Certification
  (https://catalog.millersville.edu/graduate/college-education-human-services/educational-foundations/curriculum-instruction-supervisory-certification/)

• Educational Leadership, Ed.D. (https://catalog.millersville.edu/graduate/college-education-human-services/educational-foundations/educational-leadership-edd/)

• Language and Literacy, M.Ed. (https://catalog.millersville.edu/graduate/college-education-human-services/educational-foundations/language-literacy-med/)

• Leadership for Teaching and Learning, M.Ed. (https://catalog.millersville.edu/graduate/college-education-human-services/educational-foundations/leadership-teaching-learning-med/)

• Mathematics Post-Master's Supervisory Certification
  (https://catalog.millersville.edu/graduate/college-education-human-services/educational-foundations/mathematics-certification/)

• Music Education Post-Baccalaureate Certification
  (https://catalog.millersville.edu/graduate/college-education-human-services/educational-foundations/music-education-post-baccalaureate-certification/)

• Music Education Post-Master's Supervisory Certification
  (https://catalog.millersville.edu/graduate/college-education-human-services/educational-foundations/music-education-post-masters-certification/)

• Principal Post-Master's Certification
  (https://catalog.millersville.edu/graduate/college-education-human-services/educational-foundations/principal-post-masters-certification/)

• Science Supervisory Certification
  (https://catalog.millersville.edu/graduate/college-education-human-services/educational-foundations/science-supervisory-certification/)

• Social Studies Education Supervisory Certification
  (https://catalog.millersville.edu/graduate/college-education-human-services/educational-foundations/social-studies-education-supervisory-certification/)

• Special Education Supervisory Certification
  (https://catalog.millersville.edu/graduate/college-education-human-services/educational-foundations/special-education-supervisory-certification/)

• Technology Education Post-Baccalaureate Certification
  (https://catalog.millersville.edu/graduate/college-education-human-services/educational-foundations/technology-education-post-baccalaureate-certification/)

• World Languages Supervisory Certification
  (https://catalog.millersville.edu/graduate/college-education-human-services/educational-foundations/world-languages-supervisory-certification/)